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FOR SALE

Mine, fully equipped;
me iinesi ana most iner- -

MMghly equipped coal preper-1iie- s

in Eastern Ohie --600 aeres
W of Number Eight Pittsburgh

located
eenviue, jcitersen Leunty, u.,

i, en the Pennsylvania and P. C.
C. & St. L. Railroads. This

$ exceptional property can be
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A Life
Trust

It is, of course, highly
desirable that every cue
who can should carry life
insurnncp.

It is also desirable
that the insured should
establish a life insurance
trust directing the ad-
ministration of the life
insurance money a'ter
death.

Consult our officer en
thit important matter

CAPITAL & SURPLIN

$1,550,000.00

aUQQeiiJ6
Tkt Salt
Drag Sttttt

e d

Ne Juggling
There is no hit or miss about
Liggett'3 price policy. A nom-
inal profit is added te our cost,
which by the way. becuuse of
our immense purchases is the
lowest possible. The price U
the lame te everyone every day.
Yeu arc net obliged te wan for
Friday or Saturday or any ether
day of the week. Constantly and
consistently you arc assured of

Lew Cut Prices
1.00 D. & R. Celd Cream 74c

.75 Pempeian Massage
Cream 73c

.EOPebece Teeth Paste ....39c

.25 Lyen's Teeth Powder... 21c

.50 Mermen's Shaving
' Cream 43c

.50 Levy's La Blanche Face
Powder 45c

,25Tetlev'a Swansdewn ...21c
.10 Life Buey Seap 9c
.25 Packer's Tar Seap,

3 for 60c
1.00 Danderine 82c
.25 Cuticura Seap ... .3 for 60c
.50 Hind's Heney and

Almend Cream 39c
.50 Java Rice Powder 39c
.30Kolynes Teeth Paste'. ..23c
.15 Lux Flakes lie
.50 Mulsificd Cocoanut Oil. ,39c
.25 Mum 21c
.10 Palmolive Seap. .12 for 1.00
.30 Resinol Seap 3 for 60c
25 Woodbury's Facial Seap

3 for 60c
l.OOEskay's Foed 69c
1.00 Scott's Emulsion 89c
1.00 Laveris 85c
1.00 Wampele's C. L. Oil

Extract 75e
.60 Cuticura Ointment 45c
.60Mustcrele Ointment ...49c
25Beccham's Liver Pills. .19c

1.50 Fellow's Syrup Hype.. 1.21
LOOVinel 89c

.50 Brome Seltzer 45c

.CODean's Kidney Pills 49c

.40 Fletcher's Casteria ...,28c
1.25 Gude's Pepte Mangan..98c
1.00 Listerinc, 14-o- z 79c
,75Mellin's Foed G5c

I l.OONujel 89c
l.OONuxatcd Iren 79c

.70 Sal Hepatica 45c
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REUNITED BY SCAR

AFIER 20 YEARS
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Harding for whothe limn,Atlantic darer anavescity MilI11, rtHrtp(, n ax mellthH. ,crm ,n
Brether Before

nizi'ng Him

ItoetlegRprx."

f..

ether count. Through n technicality
cunDC ,lp esenped two oilier

DOINQS Al OMUnt tencea in ceuit .vextrrilaj-- .

The eptcrday te
I he forwarded In t'nlted tStnte- - Senater. . . ....Spretal Mf.jinfr te I'hW.c I.tdecr uinIcrs former

Atlantic Clly, Moreli JJ. .lay u. g0O(j teceu nm Ptetnhlp."
MuirKpeclit. barber n leading hotel, The remerhiible document ha- - ecrn- -'

was huheilng a patron "l""ed much Mirprlse here. Prier te'
entering the gatnc en u reale ieruoen whrn he noticed something fa- -

,nvelvw, mmXtm, according te
miliar nlmut face, but cemiln 1 d,,,.,, have mnde in court,
plnce him. Throughout the whisker- - j Singer engaged in ether bunlncst yen-- 1

Wlllttllllg IMiniiereu toe man m mrvs iuti--. uiuu; jrars was it
the chair. When ntnrted comb pawnbroker.
patron's solved the mystery

'through a ,car the crown thjD0DQE TESTIFIES TODAY
Yeu'ro Berne barber, het,." M j fj HS JOYRIDE TRIAL

man an climbed the cnair. i

you re there nH a rtruc- -

Ja ...,;inenr." ..nmt. the Wife Stricken as Third Charge
Steubcnrille, wuat'u mere." he con- - Against

PHILADELPHIA

Insurance

linueu. as ne wi -- uuu - Mlrli.. March fHy
nri".len of the customer's face,
inltiaN arc K. V. 51. leu come trem
Mlnoeka. Pa."

"Say, boy. you arc some guesser,
repliPil the patron.

"Yep: I'm brother."
Ami then It developed that the

in the chnir was 13. W. MncSpccht.
structural engineer. They hadn't

ether for twenty years nnd when
the compared notes it wai discovered
that they had both worked lut
mnni'T without either knowing the

ether was In town. K. W. U superin-
tending the construction of u biz office
bulldinc here. He hn traveled nil ever
thi. world since the brothers last met.

Tux ratable have tnken a big jump
in Ventner an the result of the recent
.Supreme Court dccMen petting aside
the law exempting new properties trem
taxation. The assessors have com- -,

pleted revision of their book, and yes-- I
nnnevneed that they have added

'S41".'200 te the assessment 1UI. This
lirluKM the total assessed value of prop-

erty there up te $11,13,224.

Darting swiftly from the sidewalk,
where he was roller skating, te the
center of the street. niter utuen,
thirteen yeats old, w.is struck by n

. tuxicnb ypHtcrday and Mtnlned injurien
which he may Hnrry ient" te the lier-pitn-l

rellamen, driver of the machine, was
ancteil and released en

"The conservationist ever
visited Alaska put the ceuntrj in deep
mourning. He Is new a candidate for
the cubernntnrlal nomination I'enn-lvnnin- ."

deelured Themn- Higgs. for-Mi-

tJeveriinr of Aln-ku- . before the At-'ant- ic

City Itemry Club here.
'Conservation as apidled te Alaska is

, net conservation, merely bottling
up," added the speaker, who has spent
twenty-liv- e jears In the Northern coun-
try u- - mining engineer, railroad builder
and tloverner. is the most
aw -- ridden in the country, whrre

everything is 'verbetcn' unless n per-

mit "i Ursl secured from a clerk In
Our forests are retting,

our coal is brought In from British
i ..!.. ...1. In ...litlf. f.tif .ittnrmmiu tmtlirn
cite mines arc untouched and our oil
'nuls are undeveloped because no one
will "accept r. lea-- ! as drawn by
(Government."

The Rev. Henry Merle Mellcn. pas-

tor of the Fir.t Presbyterian Church
of this city, conducted services for the
leuble funetal et tlie late MUIam ..
I.atlmer, shore fish inerchnnt, who died j

ef pneumonia en Saturday, and his
nineteen-year-ol- d daughter. Arsn, who j

died a previous, lue et
the daughter has been In a vnult. Mrs.
I.atlmer is sick in Atlantic City Hos-
pital and en Sunday CJeerge, her eld-

est un. aged eighteen, was stricken
with pneumonia.

are being made by a
emmittee appointed by American Star

' Ledge of Odd Pillows te bring the eel-- I

ehrated Mllle I.cdje degree team of
Philadelphia te P'easaritvllle April S

, te exemplify the first and third degrees
of the order. The ream consists of

tiftv men, nnd has traveled the
United States imttlns en degrees.

(Venel Farl L. llrewn, of the Array
Cerps of Knginerrs for this district.
annetincec: ;. tcrdy a public hearing
would b'j held en the matter of

Uncommon Sense
V) JOHN I1L.KK

Yeu Can't Fall Up

SuMK kind of a letting go precedes

People are sometimes kicked upstairs. !

i they never fall up stairs. The man
i who is toe lazy te climb, or even toe

lazy te held en, in the man who drops.
Hut he never drops up.
All of the places that are te be coveted

i in life arc further up the read than
the particular part of it that the i

age man is traveling.
He never reach of tbcni by

letting go and falling.

.1 F VOnt work Is burdensome and you

ct se you hate It, you can drop it
and Inte ether work.

Hut that work Is always te be
below jeu instead of above you. '

If jeu leek about yen you will see
people continually slacking and les- - i

j their holds nnd falling. j

Hut none of them ever get into any
easier situations by the drop. '

Frem the start of life hns i

continuous effort. The first men who
were energetic and capable managed te '

keep und gruduully te progress.

men that let go (dumped back
uselessneis.

Today none of us se low we '

cannot fall if cease our effort te
It is impossible even te remain

exactly in the same place.
And nobody, however gifted, can get

Inte' a place by relaxing ull ef-

fort and trusting te the forces of na-
ture te carry him en up.

The current of progress hns ad-
vanced steadily is continually retarded
by Individuals who are back te
the they started. It is creditable
te humanity that the current continues
upward in spite of them.

THKRK comes te every one, partlc- -

in the spring, an Impulse te
let go and see whnt happens.

It is a dangerous Impulse te heed.
The only thing that can happen Is a
fall, und fulls always disastrous, i

Yeu can recover from it is true,
and climb back te you started,
but that Involves a of which
If expended wisely have carried '

you far along toward the goal you have
set for yourself.

Your only hope is te held gains .

and te keep en trying for
Cense trying and you will fall but '

fall up.
Copyright, t13

WOMAN'H MST AM) 10 VK"
You'll dallctit In rcadlnc Winifred Harper

Coelty'a haart-tn-hea- rt talka (or
They provide womanhood will) hop, faith
and vllen. Head "Weman' IM and
I.OY" today every day In Ph ErixiNn

fVtU.w.UuiMSii, "StaUu It a eV,

widcnlne the Abnecen Inlet channel en
.March 81 at P. M. The eiiBlneerB

may also purvey the channel In con
ncctlen with the trip. Atlantic City

I the depth Increased te twenty
feet or mere.

i Frlendu of Samuel dinger, known
throughout thlx hcctlun aa the "King

i of arc circulating ictl- -
tien seeking clemency Irem rrcMdcnt

convicted

III.. I.'u. nW ....... Inll r..ll..t.ltn I.......lilt; r V. 1'IIUL.I J'UlL lt'Ui"wift 1111)11;- -

j sltlnn of n nentence by JiiiIkc Itedlne
en one of the three charge of violating

' the YelMcatl net. Singer must nix
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millionaire, was slnted te take the
in ills own bchu'f today in his trial in
Municipal Court heie en a charge of
driving a motorcar while intoxicated.

The sudden illness of the defendant'-wif-

estcxday caused udjuernmeiil
shortly after the defense opened. Mi's.
Dedge suffered u nervous bicakdewn
und wns taken te a hospital.

The ease was net expected te take
mere than n few hours today. Dedge
then is te he given n hearing en a
charge of illegally transporting liquor.

Beth charges grew out of midnight
joy ride here Mnrch 11, in whielt Mls
I'mmeline Kwnkernnak, u student at
Western State Nermal, was injured.

CAPTURE 3 IN GUN FIGHT

Twe State Policemen Wound Sus-

pects After Ferest City Robbery
Scranton. Mnrch 22. (By A. P.)

After a pistol battle at Laynesboreugh,
early today, two State policemen cap-
tured three men nllcgrd te have held up
the offices of the Illltalde Ceal Company,
at Ferest City, last night.

The prisoners, who gave their nnme
as Murphy. Williams nnd O'Shnugh- -
nessy, were all wounded, lhey were

from die. M. at Susquehanna

in

Airangements

THE

Iesk

Neither of the troopers was injured
in tlie pistol light. Only n smnll amount '

of money wns obtained from the Hill- -

side Company.

FOR PINCHOT AND PEPPER

Mrs. Scranton Favers Them for Go-
vereor and Senater

Scranton. Pa.. March 22. Mr- -.

Worthlnsten Scranton, l.nekawanna'j
representative in the Republican Wom-
en's Stnte organization nnd n endi-dat- e

for State committeeman, declared
for Gilferd Plnehnt for Governer and
Geerge Wharten Pepper for Senater at
a Republican rally here lat night.
Mrs. Scranton had a kind word for.
lieldleman, Mnckey and Fisher, but
Raid Pinchot towers above them and
should be the gubernatorial candidate, i

i mill

LAW CHIEFS STAR

NEW DRY CAMPAIGN

U. S. and State Attorneys, at
Harrisburg, Say Public

"Tolerance" Is Over

CITES WORK IN PHILA.

i Ilarrlsbtux. March 22. State nnd
Federal District Attorney convened
here today nt the cnll of Attorney den-leii- il

Alter te discuHa means of Mrlcter
.enforcement of the dry lawn.

In welcoming the law eQlccrx, Alter
Raid that nn act ouch an the Elshteenth
Amendment rcuuireil close
bv State and Federal nuthoritiee. nnd

i that the period of geed-nature- d ie

en the pnrt of citizens had
nuwtcd.

' a. . f. . 1 .! C.A- -. tf tAiicr nraiicu ine nintc emerccmcni
law known n the Wener act, nnd
wants tlie views or the District Atter
ncys concerning itn enforcement.

State Police Chief Present
5Injer Lynn U. Adams, superintend-

ent of the State police, nnd Jehn T.
Davis, State enforcement 'director, are
attending. United States District At- -

VUL-CO-T FIBRE

t1 5nWR&9f

Surely an Ideal Waste Basket
with no holes or cracks

SOLID catch waste or sift
the smaller par-

ticles te litter the fleer.

Se strong you can invert it and
use it for a step-ladd- er without
impairing its condition in any way.

It cannot rust or dent like metal,
and it's just as stremr. It cannot
splinter or warp like reed or cane,
and it's, light. It's sanitary,
smooth and of geed appearance.

I It's guaranteed for five years, for
it's made of VUL-CO- T fibre one
of the greatest wear-resistin- g ma-
terials known te science.

VEO & Sbaiiet
r'rintI Tninnrc eMkBoek

la pO.I2N.I35t.
fmAoepHiAV 7l9WUnutft

imrES9$Y! rs

I l Mir'it 1 I iTPn I

Sectional Bookcases

r -- 3IK- .tlR
V Hl s3Hfvii 1

Vlw, "'?e I if001 w

rs Wal jfxBwWwWM
WWaW lia-JJI.fJ- P

Price
Aateniihingly Lew

In design, construction and finish, the Glebe-Wernic- ke

Sectional Bookcase maintains the high
tandard of the best furniture found in the home.

Yeu will be interested in our beautifully illustrated catalog
(free) showing the various designs.

I DESK. CHAIRS, SECTIONAL FIUNO CABINET TS. WOOD AND 8TE-- L, I
I APBS.OIC. SUPPLIES. SECTIONAL SOOKCASII

I

MONCf.KlX'WMJIUTtnO'MBI. MVTOIU'MAIN14S

Slekcmieke
Our trained FILE CLERKS save employers money. Call or
phone STANDARD SCHOOL OP FILING AND INDEXING
at the above address. , , , '

A

it- -
temeVM tlrmpnt Inplndrt ClMVfMt W.
Celea, Walter Lyens and Albert Duna- -
mere.

"The dlsnonltien te dlnrernrd the
prohibition laws," said Alter. 'Vas flret
looked en by the public with that

tolerance for which Americans
arc noted.

"It was known customs ns old as
civilisatien could net be stepped over-
night,' buf It has coma te be realised
n p nnd mere that disregard of law,
whatever the law may be, tends te de-
stroy all government."

"We arc putting the fear of the law
Inte rum traffickers In Philadelphia,"
declared Federal District Attorney
Celes, of that city. "They arc discov-
ering 'they are In n dangerous business
and arc getting out of It." ',

Celes made one of the strongest ad-

dresses of the conference.
Improved conditions in Allegheny

County were reported by II. II. Hew
and, District Attorney of that county,
ns due te Htnte and Federal

Public opinion In favor of law

E

enforcement la increasing and prejudice
against Prohibition dwindling, ha de-

clared, lie prophesied a dry Pittsburgh
within twelve, months, "because juries
are beginning te convict law violators."

t)ther speakers predicted dry laws wl'l
be enforced as stringently As postal
laws. .

WIFE DEAD, HUSBAND HELD

Oakmont Weman 8laln After Re-

fusal te Return Heme
Onkmnnt. Pa.. March 22. CUv A.

I'.) Mrs. llelle Nenl wan shot nnd

enrly today. Her husband, Kebcrt Nenl,
surrendered te the police and is being
held for Investigation.

According te the police. Mrs. Nenl
left her home Inst night following an
argument with her husband. He

nt the home of the daughter later
and asked her te return. She refused
and 11 moment later fell mortally
wounded.
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BUSSES STOP
t

HERE WHM'H

SIGNALLED

SHAW RIDICULES BOOZE
AS AID TO LITERATURE

bays "Six Dreps Depeelate Critical
, Acumen 10 Per Cent" ,

f
Londen. Mnrch 22.A recent state- -

went by Sir Arthurulller-Ceuc- h that
no total abstainer could appreciate
higher literature, because he failed aa
a prohibitionist, te have reached full
manhood, has drawn Arc. Literary

of his who de net drink are
up in arms, and Geerge Bernard Hhnw
modestly enough says Qulllcr-Ceuc- h

must have forgotten ,hlm.
"Quillcr-Ceuc- h forgets Shelley and

me," snys Bhaw, "but his preposition
that alcohol effects an extension of
manhood Is flatly contrary te the obvious
facts. Six drops 6t any alcoholic liquid
will deprcdate a man's critical acumen
by 10 per cent. That Is what people
tnke alcohol for; It dulls their m

nnd nlse their criticism of their
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WATCH QjVES MURDER jfa$
F.ther of Slafrl ey.trtw'Mi

P.)--8cv- nne Telle stepped a" 6tr..J
en ine street nna nsKed himToday the stranger is In Jail.

m --?ta
4.nu nnungur row irem hisgeld watch which, MIm inter &L4hed been the property of ?.'.tin Te es. Bevpnlnn. i.i."

stripped and with the head
had hcpn found in a nimi. lrunH.V',

Tellcs examined the man mom t '
eughly. .The clothes ha were .
worn by.hla son when he lift jba
March The stranger
gave the name or JTsederce MwwHnhI.I the watch and clothes haTfi!given te him by another mnn. He. Is ttR '
In connection with the murder .,1(I '

meTJkmmW

Right for spring; a four
button coat made by

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Get style like this; it's tailored in it stays

Copyright, ijn.Htrt ScluRiier Be Marx

Strawbridge & Clothier
ExclMve Phitadfphia Dhtributera of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clethes

I
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